
MISSIONARY OAMPAIGNER.

Methodist Volunteers of thie Mission
Field.

13Y flic tinie our next inntm; conférences mcut at lcast
twerty rive mon vrill bc rcady i,, go to any part of (lie wonld
to pneach tire Gospel and heal the sick. These mon are
greatly nccdcd in miany foreign ficlds. Ncarly ail our bomoe
C;onféncnces ane crowded. ist yoan young '.mcn wcro
refuscd admission because thocy wero flot ticedcd in flie
borne Confcrences, and appointnlents to our Indiani and
Foneign Work were rertused bccause of the lack of mission
funds. Y'oung men callcd of God miust obcy. They thero-
fore ]cave our Church. Flow long shail wvc allow this to
continuc ? Let us study time past and look into the future,
but lct us tet in the prosent.

Trinity's Missionary Undergraduates.

ANioNc. the soventeen or nore mon in Trinity MNedical
Collego w~ho arc intonding to give thoir lives in iiiissionary
work, no less than elevon are conneccîed with our Moethodist
Church and would gladly enter the field in bier ranks. Our
space is too limnited t0 give more than a brief noferenco 10

ecd.
'l'lie fullowing rive mon arc in thec x,,radiaite class, ammd

hope ne.\t spring to appear as duly qualiGcd physicians:
i. Mn. Howard G. Barrie, gnaduatcd from the Ontario

Collego of Pharnîacy in 1894, taking the General 1>oficicncy
C old Moedal tbat year. Ho thcn spent one year in Victoria
University before conimencing time study of medicine. lio
.s a prohalionor for our ininistr> and bas liad missionary
work in view for a number of years. China is bis chosen
field. At the prescrnt limie, besides taking bis college woik,
Mr. Bannie is acting as Provincial College Secnetary for tue
Voung Mlen's Christian Association, and is also 1'residunt
of the City Volunteer Union of Toronto.

2. Mr. C. W. Service, B.A., obtaincd senior matricula-
lion at Albert College in 1892 ;then emtcneed Victoria Uni-
versity and noccived (ho B.A. dcgrce froin there inl 1895.
'l'lie following fa!! hoe conmmenced lus miedical course. Ho
ms ani acccpted candidate for our Methodist ministry and
feels stronkAy drawn to China as bis field of labor. Ho was a
ineenîhor of the commilîce wbich, in the spring of 1895,
laid the foundatioi of tue Young I>eopie's Forward Nloe-
muent for Missions. Unider thmat nuovomoent hoe lias been
sclected (su bject to the approval of the General Board) as
the rnissionary reprcscntativc of the Bnockville District
Epworth [.eague.

3. NIr. Hi. R. Smithm dccided about eight ycars ago that
if it were God's will hoe would serve Hini in the missionary
wonk. As a prchiminary to medicine hoe spent some limie iii
Albert College obtaining the junior Icaving and matricula-
lion standing in 1895. For two ycars hoe bas been leader
of the Mlissionary Volunteer Band in Trinity Medical
<7ollege, durizig whicb lime thc mnissionary wonk there bas
beemu nituch dev'oloped. During vacations bie lias spont a
good deal of tinie in canmpaign and local preacbea's wonk.
MNr. Smuith is unbiased as to bis future field so long as it
be w~here tho necd is great.

,;. Nr. W. Stephens bas liad missionary work ini view for
seven years. He spcnt sonie lime in teaching before bie
sîarîed, in 1894, 10 study niedicimue. China bas taken strong
bold upon bis sympathy, and as soon as bis preparalion is
complete bie wm!l be glad to go there, or 10 somoe place
wlbrre bis life will bc equally valuable. As a local preacher

hie lias ofico donc accepitable service on flic Tlrafalgar
Circuit.

5. Mr. il. C. NVrincli, after gettiing the rcquircd matricu-
lation standing froin Albert Collegc, cntcred directly upon
bis medical preparation for service. It is about seven ycars
since he admitted tire daims of God's ncglected poor, and
miade it bis purpose to .miniFter to thcm. As to field, bis
preference is only that it may bc one that mighit otherwise
nover lic reaclicd for the Master. Ilis standing iii thc
Methodist Church is that of a local preachor.

Two volunteers at l)rcscut art in tUi tird ycar of their
coursc. They arc :

i. Mr. T. A. Addy, who bas, as far bick as hce can
rermember, liad the desire and purpose o bch a nîissionary.
lHe had senior leaving high school standing before com-
inencing his mcedical course. In bis firsî year at Trinity hoe
stood at the liend of bis class, receiving thc scholarsbip for
general proficiency and also a special prize for higbest
Standing in p)hysiology. Mr. Addy's plans are to becon. a
self-supporting missionary, and preferah!y in China.

2. Mr. C. L. Taylor, wbo, althougi 'missionary work bas
appealed strongly to him fur some tinie, only within a fcw
nîonths bas definitely decided to dcvote bis life to il. 'l'lie
field of bis choice is Soutl Amnerica, and bis faitb is strong
enough to Iead hinm to believe there is a place there for
hilm.

In tbo second year tbe following thrc mon are at prescrnt
in attendance:

1. :nr. J. E. Sawdon decided upon a missionary life in
i89)2, when hoe fclt bis cal to that phase of work as clearl'
and distinctly as one lie had previously liad to the ministry.
He bas spent two yoars on circuit work and two more iii
theology, and expects to bo ready for ordination as soon as
hoe shall bave graduatod in medicine. As a field, lie réels
<ieeply the need of China, but wil! go wbercver divinely
directed.

2. Mr. Gordon J. Mackay five years ago scttled tire
qluestion of entering tlio aiissionary ranks. Ho attended
Albert College for bis preparatory work. To him Africa
appeals niost strongly as the door of great opportunity.

3. Mr. H. M. Stephiens, whose brother is referred 10

above in the graduating class, is, like bim, hoping tbat
China's doors will open t0 him. For several years the
missionary lifo bias been bis ideal and purpose, and hie
bopes to go 10 the front as soon as possible aftcr bis gradu-
ation.

In the firsi year hIn. E Allun is at presenit our only
represenlative. lus purpose for a inissionany life took
definite formi four yca.-s ago, and since thon hie has taken
lîigh school work as far as bonor niatricixlation and bas
tauglit for two years. His ambition is to have as thorough
anr equipmient as possible, and thon to find a field of opera-
lion somewhcre among the millions of China.

A SHORT account of Dr. A. E. Bolton's wonk is giveti
elsewlicro. He was tbe pioncer medical missionary to the
Bri-isli Columbia Indians.

DR. A. Y. MAUSSEY, B.A., a graduate of Trinity Medical
Colkegc, class 1898, applied to our General Board of Mlis-
sions for mork as a medical missmonary. The Board not
being able to accept bis application, hoe engaged for the
summer mnonths as a medical rnzssionany witb the Deep Sea
MNiszion to the fiqhermen on the coast of Ncwrfoundland
and Labradon. lis application is stili before our Board.
WVe hope hoe wiIl bc sent out by our Board îhms faIl.


